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republican npapers and campaigner?,
that the- - pari-- of 1803 was caused Cy the
democratic tariff laws of 1S04. We see
it every day, and we hare been fre-

quently reminded, that the damage: In-

flicted by that tariff creeled the cost
of rha great war botwfcCn the States.
That panic came on under the Harris-
on, administration, when the large hur--

g1fct find lln-ite- Athledoa encouroSad. Claan WuilJin. '" AOut
Illustrdfjd
handbeek

it Free
' e COL. J. C DtBNAM. Sup.. La CaAwotTNTc'v
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The fifty-seven- th congress rs the most
recklcfcslv and wastefuliy extravagant of
any legislative foody in the history oT the
world. The looters are having a wild
and dangerous ride, and the republican
party is certainly riding for a fall. A
tariff law like tho Dlngley act which
permits "trusts in this country en-

trenched behind protective laws, either
tariffs or patents, to sell their good's

abroad at lower figures than they sell
them at to the very nation whoso peo-

ple give them the protection that is
their life." is not justifiable. It is rob-

bery. The man who said he was sell-

ing goods below cost and so-co- uld only
maintain himself by doing a very large
business is a by-wo- rd for idiocy. No
successful concern cells Its products for

--4
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PROPITIOUS OPENING

OF STATE CAMPAIGN

(Continued from Par S.)

- sr to do wtth uc5i & --condition. The
whole repTrblieaa argument U rldicu-lo-a!- y

false and --beard. --There may be
good times and hard times under any
law aod under any edjnlnltratioa of the
Government, "whether democra. tic or re-p-uh

lean. Prieea a.re not JTcrjftd (by law,
except artificially, tinder the shelter of
rust end tariff cnonopoHca. Climate.

eoiL rain, sunshine, heat and coll, over-
production, scarcity, plague, famine,
foods, and the work of tha laborer,

(il 1 IK;ll

1 Bit

plu in the Federal treasury had boea
about exhausted, and when an issue of
lnjtidi was anticipated and being pre-
pared for. The plates wre actually man-
ufactured and made ready for a new is-

sue of "bonds. Tho panic therefore real-
ly began under the McKinley taw. The
preat majority of the people claimed, that
tho Sherman, silver act. passed by a re

p
u

p
b, Twt ivfc courses of Tmyyfew

S4GO p:ao era tv musNorth Carolina.publican Congress and' signed by Presl-cn- ti

Benjamin dlarrison, was the mov

Having sold his interest
in the business of W. 0.
Stronach's Sons to Capt
J. TV. Lee, all parties in-

debted to-W- . C. Stron-
ach's Sons will please
Fettle on or before Au-
gust 10th.

Jess thrui cost, and if goods can be li
at a certain figure in London or South

Strong In eqaipnient, excellent Ining cause, among several others, which
conspired to bring on the great crash Africa, when made In America, thenwhether "well or badly don-ano-t to hujc they can be sold for more profit right teaching force. Noted for high "moralthe!of The panic was stopped tCo. many other influence. aTe
democratic Congress and president. The"! where thfy arc made, and the man who tone. Expenses moderate. Send for

denies that seriously needs a conservator, eiui inil en.catalogue.The protection given to trusts that sell
abrond cii caper than at homo should be

Sherman, net was repealed, and cfter
that tho Wilson tariff act was pawed
and under Its operation, there was very
great Improvement In the business and
hrdustrial s!tnntion, and when Cleveland
hanJed over the government to McKin

L. L. HOBBS, President.taken off at once." I have quoted the
foregoing from that aile republican
siewsDaner. the Hartford Courant. I en

e 3ley and a republican Congress, confi- - J tirely endorse these sentiments,' and
there are hundreds of thousands of re
publicans In the United Suites who en
tertain the same opinions. The Dem RALEIGH, IV. C Hi seminary (if ii:

cause of prosperity end adversity in
Any country. The erlU snail voice of
a wise rrov.dnce Erects the whirlwind
avrrf --oxroia th storm. "Oar Heavenly
I'a'-h-er maketh 3Iis sxrn to rise on tba

rQ aad on the good and Ven.de th rain
oa the jueCAod on the njost." Every
tatelSgest caaa imows this to be true. I
mare occtrnv- e- wondered how rhe're--

scatsmen end politicians canEtcan brazen, effrontery and hypro-ciis- y

to fool the people with arguments
asrl j ostrstto a which ever-- tote Igert
person k--

ows to tte falso and illogical.
The tra-K- s, the Wilson tariff WM, which
U bitterly denounced by republican pro-
tectionists, was an infinitely better law
for the people and for the country-especiall- y

the southern farmers " and
tcasQ actnrers than et er the MeKJo-le- y

law or the LKnjrVr law; and if It

ocratlc party Is united in the support
of these views. Every Jefferson! an
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tton Manufacturing. Full Courses (4 years), Short Courses (2 year), Sp-

ecial Courses (3 mos.) Tuition and room, $10 a term; board, $3 a month.

,30 teachers. 369 students, new buildings for 500. Writs for booklet "A

Day' at the A. & M. College." ,

President GEO. T. WINSTON,

democrat believes In equal rights aud
eoual oPDortunltiee for all, and that
there should bo special favors and priv

di'oce had bbeen completely restored
and there was peace, contentment a:il
rr uch. prosperity everywhere tfiVoughout
the country.

Republicans have held the government
ever since, fey tryicg to make the peo-
ple believe that the republican party
only could safely administer the govern-
ment, or be trusted to maintain the gold
standard. Every time there is to be
an election, the people are warned, that
if the democrats are successful, they
will bo administer the government as to

'put the country back upon a silver
basts. The truth is, Grover Cleveland
is the president who established- - the

Jlogee to none. The reformation of the

OXFORD, N, C.

J3rd Annuel Seeslen Opens Sep-

tember 3rd., 1902

Board and General Tuition $133r

Apply for catalogue 'to

PRESIDENT HOBGOOD.

present ridiculously high tariff is im-

peratively demanded by the country.
Harper's Weekly, one of the greatest

; Raleigh, N. 0.of the Republican, newspapers, la-- its

Positively Cured at Your Home.
I completely remove every spot and blemish

issue of August 2, 1902, has this para-
graph:

Effective Hattle Cry
'Tariff reform was an effective bat-th- e

crp in 1892. Is there not every rea-
son to anticipate, in view of the con-
tinued arrogance and unreasonableness
of certain protected interests, that it
may seem quite as necessary and be

irom me nice or Doay, laiucnug
the skin clear, smooth and healthy.
Consultation free. Write for Book. tSt nary's School, Raleigh, H. C :

parity of the two metals upon an equal-
ity, and made in effect al lthe moueye
irued by the government, whether gold,
silver, or paper, to be as good as goid.

'In 1SJM, the republicans declared for
the goKl standard, and promised to pass

Trinity ParkHigh School
On up-to-da- te College preparatory

school. Superior advantages. For cata
logue and album of views, addres

J. F. BIVINS, Headmaster,
Durham, N. C
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a Wert 994 St-- , New York. ,Tho siy-Srs- t annual sion begins September 18th. The Eatet I

Term ; treffins January 28th.
St. Mary's School oers lastruction jb the following denffrtmrnts:?q law to maintain this parity by law

ad cot by con tructioii of the adminis-
tration, in power. It would be unsafe
they said to permit a democratic presi

a4 not btrn repealei. It would be pro-
ducing today more revenue-- and would
be giving more general to
the country than the I!ngley bin is do-la-g,

or the McKinley bill ever did. The
average rate of dn'ieA was not much less
than mrfer the JKngSey fcilL but the bur-
dens were lifted from the great body of
the consumers. Luxuries were taxed
the necessaries of life were moderately
t--i xod. ct pat trjo the free list. The
Wll r bill did xiot afford the como x-fil- ou

and safe shelter for trusts end
enonopoHes, the other two tarlfl acts.
The Southern manufacturer of yarns
and of cotson had a cnuch tetter chance
tinder tb "Vll.o3 law than aader the
ling!ey law, and the Srmthern mill own-

ers ere begnDg to nl this out. To
show how lutie tariff really affects the
prtcft of farm products, let ns take a
few example trvn wme official rtatis- -

The Preparatory School, The College, The Art School, The Mdc!c School,!
The Business School.

There are two hundred and forty-eig- ht stndenta representing r.lnetlliHeiiif Dioceses. Facnlty of twenty-fiv- e. Much of the equipment is new; eight tdent to put his construction upon thej
new nianos bousht this year.

made quite as effective two years
hence?"

On the same line I beg to quote from
my friend the Hon. Eugene F. Loud of
California, who succeeded me as chair-
man of the committee on post offices and
post roads. In a speech made by him
in the 'House of iRepresentatlves June
11, 1902, he made the following sarcas-
tic remarks: v

f P
J
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REV. T. D. BRATTqN; U. D.Thorouh Preparatory
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law. He might destroy the pari'y of
the different forms of money, and 5f so,
there wonKl bo another panic of Im-
mense proportions. The republicans
elected their candidate for the presi-
dency la 1S0G, and controlled both houses
of the 51th and 55th Congress but to

Durham, N. C- - e-- e- e e e e v
."Gentlemen from Pennsylvania, In

days gone by, have tanght us the beau- -this day no law has ever been naSed
to eff?ctlvely maintain and perpetuate ! tSful principle of protection. It has

thtScs, computed 8y the statisticians of
the Agricaltnral Department.

Small classes and close individual at-

tention especially in elementary work.
24th Annual Session.

BEGINS SEPTEMBER 1st
For catalogue or other information ad-

dress
iSFGH .HORHO.t, Principal,

RALEIGH, N C.

the gold standard. A'law was passedbeen the prevailing sentiment of
merican nation. But I venture one

Offers 125 graduate and undergraduate
courses of study. New library facilities,
laboratory equipments and gymnasium.
Number of students doubled in eight
years. ., Large number of scholarships
awarded annually. Loans made to
worthy students. Expenses very mod-
erate. For catalogue address

. D. W. NEWSQM. Registrar.

Average price of corn, per bushel: J Conservatory
of Music ...i f: Yi

on March 14, 1900, which professed to
be a gold standard law, but is not. No
provision was made, to make a stand-
ard silver dollar as good as gold. Mr.
Gage, .Mr. iMcKlnley's secretary of the
treasury, warned the people before the
election of 1900, that the statute was
Insuiracent to prevent a hostile secre-
tary of the treasury from executing the
affairs of the government on a silver
basis; and his appeal to the people was

Institute for
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Teing the Leschetizky,
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logue.
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Principal,

assertion, that the great state of Penn-
sylvania has gotten the loaves and fishes
acst we poor people on the outskirts of
civilization have gotten the crumbs that
you throw to the birds. Now let me
offer one suggestion to the gentleman
from Pennsylvania (Mr. Dab-.ell)- : There
is such a thing as riding protection to
dtath. And let me give you a warn-
ing here today, before the entire struc-
ture comes down on your head burying
you with, the rest of civilization: Do not
carry protection too far."

Oly friend, the Hon. Joseph G. Can-
non of Illinois a native born North
Carolinian the republican chairman of
the couMnittee on appropriations, spoke
as follows in the house on the same

Medical School
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"While I am a protectionist one of

that a republican, and gold standard
president and congress slionld ha elected
so that the law iclght be amended and
strengthened In such a way as to make
the gold standard a mandatory law, and
that all moneys of the government
should be made equal to gold and made
rcdeema'ble 5a and exchangeable for
gold only. Mr. (McKinley and a repub-
lican congress were elected, "but no act
has yet passed either house of congress
to establish by statute a real gold stan-
dard. Mr. Fowler of New Jersey, the
republican chairman of the House com-
mittee on banking and currency, and
Mr. inil of Connecticut, hl' ablest col-
league on the eoniinittoe, both say that
the reason why no law ins been passed
is because of the cowardice of the m-m- -

1902: .

For information address,

FT P. VENABLE, son nst lufes Bus ness Co

President,
Chapel Hill, N.C
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Average price of potatoes, per bushel: s,rt that the so-call- ed gold standard
lEAfR. TARIFF. PRICTi! of March 14. 1900, has actually les--
1SCC QfcITlTiVT Tariff. .... $0.50.4' ned tho powers of Ui9 secretary of tho
1S04 Wilson Tariff. ..... $0.54.7 wmwj. In otner words, they mean
1S09 DincSey Tariff. ..... $0.29.0 to w --ht Prcshient Cleveland had

Average price of cotton, per pound: more statutory authority to maintain a
YEAR. TARIFF. PRICE. ol standard than President Roosevelt
1SS3 teXlTey Tariff. . . . $0.07.0 jhns n(w"- - The only change in the law
1W5 Wioo Tariff. ...... $0.07.0 tna 4 """onld appear to improve the situa- -
1S04 W2m Tariff ...... . $6.00tion that under Cleveland the gold re- -
lSS-Dr- gy Tariff. 8.49. rT a $100,000,000, and si: of it

Average price f ITar, per ton: con M be used for redemption purpose.
YEAR. TARIFF. PRICE.! ",,n w tbe U reserve 5s $150,000,- -
1S323 McKinley Tarik. .... $S.19 'l,nrt. bnt only $50,000,000 of this reervo
2?CH Wllfcm Tariff. ..... $8.4S ln "be nsevl for the same purpose. In
15-- S Dlngley Tariff. . . . . &.iio .Idition to that, these two great repub- -

Tiese f.gures reed TiO elaboration.! ,lcai leaders say that there are now in
Neither the farmer, the pTofes1vIunal, circulation more than $.10,O00,000 of

tne wesr, l tuinx, m tnts country we
have arrived at a --time when, in ou
iron and steel Industries and many other
industries, we pay half as much more
for laibor (if not ia excess of that) than
toe world laibor receives elsewhere.
Ar.d today we are a greater manufac-
turing country thnn Great Hrltaln and
France comblued."

Thesa two great republican leaders
ovideutly see the handwriting on the
wall and are sounding the wanting to
their party and to the country that the
time has corae when there should be a
tariff for revenue oirf'of the govern-
ment and not of the trusts .and that
tariff duties enriching and haiiboring
trusts and robbing the people 'should be
abolished. Rizht here I will take oc-
casion to quote from another gentleman
well known in North Carolina, Mr.
George dl. Hiss, president of the South-
ern Cotton Spinners Association, tha
republican candidate for congress in the
rir.th district against my friend Mr.
AVebb. In an interview published' In the
Charlotte Observer July 24, 1902, Mr.
Hiss said:

"O-.i- r English friends can equip cot-Io- n

mills with machinery at least 40
per cent cneaper than we can, because
we bare a 40 per cent, tariff for the
protection of our own American ma-
chinery manufacturers. Therefore, if
we expect to grasp a large percentage
of export trade, we inust endeavor to
overcome this protection which is given
to our Americaa cotton machinery man-
ufacturers by injecting into our manu-
facturing management those economies
which by virtue of our heretofore cot-t- m

manufacturing conditions, we have

dTXR XJT. E HIT?. if Iff" HAIl!,;F3T'TfpBr,E? 1

K FM Sil12a 1 ki 5? M fl 1 fi ij a

standard silver dollars, and these dollarsnan, ict the laborer, imt only such of Lookin rdorwa CI c4-- "Vrjtrje PRBPAS?SE5 for th UNIVERSITIES and COL-vl- Ol
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: INC. aod for UPC Situated NEAR GREENS.
BORO; N. C, over 1,003 feet above the sea lev. lit vlw ot the raOurt-i- n.

Largest ap4 Best Equipped Fitting School fer Vouns n4 Boi in

jtfcsSoutb. Rat: j 125. CO to $175.00 per ar.nara.
- - ' '-- ' t rdR SCAUTirUL CATALOaUK, S93RC8S f

J. A. A M. H. HOLT - - - Oak PJdffe, Nj C.

under a mandatory law passed y the
fifty-fift- h congress (republican) are being
increased at the rate of $1,500,000 each
mouth, and there ? buHlun enough in
the treasury to continue this eolnnre
rrUl the ataavi&rd silver dollars shall
amonint to about $C0O.O00.O00. 'When
tlie purAasing clause of the Sherman
set was repealed in 1S03, the number of
ta?lsrd silver dollars was less than

TCO.OOO.OOC. Tlis republican reprcen-rstive- s

and eenn4ors in congress are
either too cowardly tr net upon therr

To the Fall.
r f -

We want to estimate to heat your hotise witti

THE KELSEY
WARfl AIR GENERATOR.Virgely lost eitt of." I will remind Mr.

TTofcsed convictions iu recard to tho qti5 that the American manufacturersgold etanlard, or they are "bKnd lend of cotton mill machinery sell this same A heating apparatnx with from nine to seventeen vortical corrugated cast ironAmerican made machinery to foreigners i m;es. or sprrinn r;,. v liAnr-- ,nH i r.

the Amertcan manufacturers as are
iaor.opol!srTn. are really benefited by the
Dingley tariff law, the Inequalities of
Trhich are so giariag that a revision of
the same 1 being loudly demanded by a
great part of the republican party
and each a revision cannot Vmg be post-
poned. The cost of living since 17La greatly Increased, as folows: Food,
11-li-J per ceat.: dry goods, 11.07 per
cent.: shoes, 13.07 pr cent-- ; houe reot,
f2.43 per cent.: acocon cally considered,
families ef modern Incomes are no hot-
ter off la 1902. than in 1S07. Ia many
Vststances, they bare mncl worse off.
It certainly costs more to live, now, than
It then: and wares have increased
to a mach, less extent than prices. Ia
tie South, where we have few Jarre
town or cities, do Increase in wages
has been recelvei by a very email pro-porrlo- n,

of the laborers azd wags ear-
ner. I eaa shew ty the official figures
t--a : the wsr'iifTian was able to live
Wor in 15?u when his wage were

tbsn he ca now.

Unfit Resiiabllea Arcameat
u.r rher axaple cf republicaa argn-Te- nt

af.srly mtrnthfel, and manu-fstcre- d

for a pcrpoee is, the assertion
cookUa'J, reseated and yoclferated by

er, ana naving in i" - "in their own land much cheaper than i square fppf nf .. ennant tnt- nMts- TTT J 1 a. U V. . a,v VVi v aw V a. C V K3t.a.athey do to Americans in the home mar- - I arms thorouehlv and to the temDerature rreat vnlnmps of air, by
Tho Fall Session of this Institution, one of the oldest

begin on

September 3d, 1902.
e

ket. As the Hartford Courant has said, pasln it through the flue3. and conveys it to every part of thd building.
This Is robbery j . rojides heat and most perfect ventilation for residences, churches and schoolDuiiamgs.Mr. Henderson discussed with eon.i 1

,.; fh!e4. . . . : r .m ji : iAnfo1 4n aSend for 164 Page Book of "Opinions." 20,000 in use. The elegant ana commoaious oiiege uuuuius i j.-- -
0! 01

er of the blind." or they are endeavor-
ing to deceive the people. For ways
thflt are derk and tricks that nre rain,
the rrvbHcan finances are peculiar. The
repcbUcan party Is on trial this year
sc.! in bound to defend what it has tone
or left undone, er try to do so. It is
cot tho business of democrats to give
that party vindication. The authorized
expenditures for the first session of the
ftrtj-MjTcn- th congress aggregated $ 1,003,-3.'5Gl.- o3

for only one session, or near-
ly $3T,000.li0 more than "1oth sessions
of athe "billion dollar" congress of 1830-1S0- 1.

Ar.d these authorized expendi-
tures exceed the estimated revenues for
th iext year by. about $424,000,000.

forco and eCfect Ttepuiblican extrava-
gance, trusts. Cuiban reciprocity and thePhilippine problem.

Coming on to state politics, his de
fenso ef our democratic administrationspecially contrasted with its fusion pre-
decessor, was powerful and convincing

Hart-W-ar Bar we m ai
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